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MK05-A/B
MK05 Out Door Electronic Insect Killer

   MK05-A
   Dimension                            22 x 22 x 32.5cm
   Power consump�on            15W
   Serving area                          1800/m²
   Materials                 聚碳酸酯(防鏽)
   Origin                                     Made in USA
   Remark:
 1.以紫外光誘蚊
 2.垂直桿電網格系統
 3. 經美國農業部測試合格
 4. UL, CSA認證

   MK05-B
   Dimension                            25 x 25 x 42cm
   Power consump�on            40W
   Serving area                          4000/m²
   Materials                 聚碳酸酯(防鏽)
   Origin                                     Made in USA
   Remark:
 1.以紫外光誘蚊
 2.垂直桿電網格系統
 3. 經美國農業部測試合格
 4. UL, CSA認證
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MK05-A
MK05-A 15W Outdoor Electronic Insect Killer

A�racts and Kills Flying Insect Pests
Recommended for areas up to 1/2 acre - Outdoor Use Only

Effec�ve, Environmentally Friendly, Maintenance Free

Rid your outdoor living areas of flying insect pests - without harming the environment! Insect 
remains, uncontaminated by pes�cides, fall to the ground to be naturally reabsorbed into the eco-
system. Maintenance free opera�on features UV light and an electrified grid that eliminates thou-
sands of flying pests for just pennies a day. The decora�ve lantern even doubles as security ligh�ng! 
Add op�onal Octenol a�ractant for improved effec�veness.

Features:

Patented, high efficiency, non-clogging killing grid
Killing grid powered by high voltage transformer
One 15 wa� high intensity ultraviolet, (black light), bulb BF-35
USDA tested Octenol a�ractant, a proven mosquito lure 
Rugged, weatherproof polycarbonate construc�on; will not rust, crack or fade
Easy bulb replacement - no tools required
Avoids the con�nuing expense and inconvenience of chemical insec�cides
Operates for pennies a day

Specifica�ons:

UL and CSA listed.
Assembled unit size: 8-1/2"L x 8-1/2"W x 13-1/2"H
Carton size: 9-1/4"L x 9-1/4"W x 13"H
Shipping weight: 5 lbs.
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MK05-B
MK05-B 40W Outdoor Electronic Insect Killer

A�racts and Kills Flying Insect Pests
Recommended for areas up to 1 acre - Outdoor Use Only

Effec�ve, Environmentally Friendly, Maintenance Free

Rid your outdoor living areas of flying insect pests - without harming the environment! Insect 
remains, uncontaminated by pes�cides, fall to the ground to be naturally reabsorbed into the eco-
system. Maintenance-free opera�on features UV light and an electrified grid that eliminates thou-
sands of flying pests for just pennies a day. The decora�ve lantern even doubles as security ligh�ng! 
Add op�onal Octenol a�ractant for improved effec�veness.

Features:

Patented, high efficiency, non-clogging killing grid
One 40 wa� high intensity ultraviolet, (black light), bulb BF-190
Transformer powered Ver�cal Rod killing grid system
USDA tested Octenol a�ractant, a proven mosquito lure 
Rugged, weatherproof polycarbonate construc�on; will not rust, crack or fade
Easy bulb replacement - no tools required
Avoids the con�nuing expense and inconvenience of chemical insec�cides
Operates for pennies a day

Specifica�ons:

UL and CSA listed.
Assembled unit size: 9-3/4" L. x 9-3/4"W x 16-1/2" H
Carton size: 10-1/4"L x 10-1/4"W x 16-1/2"H
Shipping weight: 7 lbs.


